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The European Partiament referred the foLLoring motions for resotutions

to the PoLiticat Affairs Committee, pursuant to Ru[e 47 of the Ru[es of

Procedure:

- at its sitting of 13.3.19E1, the motion for a resotution (Doc.1-?41E1)

tabted by ttlr TyrelI and others on the site of the European Trade ltlarks Office;

- at its sitting of 14.5.19E2, the motion for a reso[ution (Doc.1-2611E?)

tabLed by filr tJelsh and others on the site for a Community Trade [tlark Office;

- at its sitting of 14.6.19E?, the moti6n for a resotution (Doc.1'?911E?)

tabLed by f{r Boyes on the site for a Community Trade ltlark Qffice;

- at its sitting of 5.7.198?, the motion for a resoLution (Doc.1-38?lE?)

tabted by Mrs Castte on the site for a Community Trade Mark Office;

- at its sitting of 9.7.198?, the motion for a reso[ution (Doc.1-48418?)

tabLed by f'lr Sea[ on the site for a Community Trade filark Qffice;

- at its sitting of 13.9.1982, the motion for a resotution (Doc. 1-5?618?>

tabLed by Mr CoLtins on the site for a Community Trade Mark 0ffice and the

motion for a reso[ution (Doc. 1-554182) tabLed by ttts Ctwyd on the site of

the Community Trade lilark Off ice;

- at its sitting of 13.10.1982, the motion for a resotution (Doc. 1-7341E2>

tabted by ils Hooper and others on the site for a community Trade Mark Office;

- at its sitting of 19.11.198?, the motion for a reso[ution (Doc.1-905182)

tabted by wtrs Th6obaLd-Paoti on estabtishing the headquarters of the

Community Trade tilark 0f f ice in the Mediterranean totrn of Tou[on;

- at its sitting of 16.1?.198?, the motion for a resotution (Doc.1-4051E?)

tabted by lilr Schtin and others on the seat of the European Trade Marks

0ff i ce;

- at its sitting of 7.?.19E3, the motion for a resolution (Doc. 1-115418?lrev.)

tabted by Mr BockLet and others on the seat of the Community Trade Mark Cffice;

- at its sitting of 11.4.1983, the motion for a reso[ution (Doc.1-54183/rev.)

tabLed by Hr Guertsen and others on the tocation of the Community Trade Marks

office and the motion for a resoLution (doc.1-93183) tabLed by Mr Lomas

on the site for a Community Trade ttlark Off ice;

- at its sitting of 18.5.1983, the motion for a resolution (Doc.1-291183)

tabLed by Mr Ripa di lrleana and trlr Arfer on the seat of the Community Trade

Mark 0ffi ce;
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- at its sitting of 6.6.1983, the motion for a resotution (Doc . 1-3541g3>
tabted by Flr catvez and others on the seat of the conmunity Trade trlark 0ffice;

- at its sitting of 14.9.1983' the motion for a resotution (Doc. 1-65E/gj)
tabted by lttr lrloorhouse on the location of the community Trade trlark 0ffice;

- at its sitting of 16.11.1983, the motion for a resotution (Doc. g6gtE3)
tabled by ]'lr ceravolo and others on the choice of venice as the seat of the
community Trade ltlarks Office and the motion for a resolution tabted by trlr Luster
(Doc. 1-971/E3) on the seat of the European Trade narks Office;

- at its sitting of 14.6.19E?, the motion for a resotution (Doc . 1-?ggrg?,
tabted by llr Lezzi and ttlr RuffoLo on the seat of a European regionaL devetop-
ment organization;

- at its sitting of 10-3.1983, the motion for a reso[ution (Doc. l-1351tE?> tabLed
by ttlrs Tove Nietsen on the siting of a European centre for SmaLt and l,ledium-
Sized Undertakings and Trades.

t|lotions for resotutions Docs. 1-?61tgz, 1-?g1tg?, 1-3E?lg?, 1_4E4tE?,
1-5?6182, 'l-5541E?, 1-?341E?, 1-go!t}z, 1-1045tgz, 1-11j4tEzlrev., 1-54tg3trev.,
1-93183, 1-?911E3, 1-3541E3, 1-65Et83. 1-969tE3 and 1 -9?1tE3 have been referred
to th.e LegaL Affairs committee and the committee on RegionaL poLicy and RegionaI
Ptanning for an opinion. ilotion for a resotution Doc . 1-?ggtEz has been
referred to the committee for Regionat PoLicy and RegionaI pLanning for an
opinion.

At its meeting of ?6-?8 trlay 19E2, the poLiticat Affairs committee decided
to drav up a report on the European Trade l{ark office. At its meeting of 2?-24
September 198?, the PoLitical. Affairs committee decided to extend the scope of
this report to inctude the motion for a resotution on the seat of the European
Deve[opment 0rganization (Doc. 1-Zggt1?).

At its meeting of ?4r?5 t{ay 19E3, the potiticar. Affairs comnittee
to incorporate the niotion for a resolution on the siting of a Europeanfor smaI l- and trredium-sized undertakings (Doc. 1-1351rE?> in the report
Mr Gerokostopoutos.

dec i ded

Cent re

by

At its meeting of ?4125 [rlay 19E3, the potiticaL Affairs committee considereda working document dravn up by filr Gerokostopoutos on the seat of the European
Trade ilark office and the seat of the European Dever.opment 0rganization
(PE 84.0E8).
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1) The PoLiticaL Affairs Committee considered the present report at its
meetings of 25-27 January 1984.

At its meeting of the committee adopted the motion

for a resotution

The foltouing took part in the vote:

The opinions of the Legat Affairs Committee and the Comnrittee on Regionat

PoLicy and RegionaI P[anning are attached.

The report ras tabted on
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A

The Politiea1 Affaire Committee hereby submits to the European
larliament the following motion for a resolution, together with
lxplanatory statement :

ITOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

>n thc seat of the European Trade ttark Office, the European Development
)rganization and a European Centre for SmaIl and I'tedium-Sizcd undeitakings
rnd Trades.

Phe European Parl i arnent , 
.

- havlng regard to the motion for a resoLution (Doc. 1-24181), tabt-ed by

ttlr'TyretI and others on the site of thc European Tradc ilarks Office,

- having regard to the motion for a reaolution (Doc. L-261/82) tabled by
!t[r Welah and otherg on the alte for a Conununity Trade Mark Office,

- havlng regard to the mbtion for a reeol ution (Doc. L-29L,821 tabled by
ltr Boyee on the eite for a Community Trade lrlark Office,

- having regard tothe motion for a reeolution (ooc.l-382/821 tCcled by
I{rd Cagtle on the site for a Cormunity Trade titark Office,

- having regard to the motion for a resolution (Ooc. L-484 /821 tabled by
Itlr Seat on the aite for a Conununity Trade llark Office,

- having regard to the motion for a resolution (Doc. L-526/AZ| tabled by
'!,h Collinc on the site for a Conmunity Trade I'tark Office,

- having regard to the motion for a rcsol.ution (Doc.l-554/821 tabled by
!{s Clnyd on the site of the Conmunity Trade !{ark Offiee,

having regard to the motion for a resolution (Doc. L-734/A2l tabl.ed by
lila Hooper and others on the aite for a Community fradc lrlark Of f iee,
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having regard to the motion for a resolution (Doc. 1-905 /82) tabled by
Ilrs Th6oba1d-Paoli on egtablishing the headquarters of the Communit

Trade ltlark Office in the l,tediterranean town of Toulon,

having regard to the motion for a resolution (Doc. 1-1045/82) tabted b1

!{r Seh6n and others on the seat of the European Trade Marke Office,

having regard to the motion for a resolution (Ooc. 1-1154/82 /rev.)
tabled by !{r Bocklet and others on the seat of the Community Trade
!{ark Of f ice,

having regard to the motion for a resolution (ooc. 1-54 /83 /rev. ) tabted
by Mr Geurtsen and others on the location of the Community Trade Marks
Office,

having regard to the motion for a resolution (Doc. 1-93 /83) tabled by
!!r Lomas on the site for a Conununity Trade lrlark Of f ice,

having regard to the motion for a resolution (Doe. 1-291 /83) tabled by
I,[r Ripa di lt{eana and },tr Arfe' on the seat of the Comrunity Trade lrlark

Office,

having regard to the motion for a resolution (Doc. 1-354/83) tabled by
!t!r Calvez and otherg on the seat of the Community Trade Mark Office,

having regard to the motion for a resolution (ooc. 1-658/83) tabled by
I'!r Moorhouse on the location of the Community Trade Marks Of f ice,

having regard to the motion.for a resolution (Doc. 1-969/83) tabled by
I,Ir Ceravol o and others on the ehoice of Venice as the seat of the
Community Trade Marks Offiee,

having regard to the motion for a resoluti-on (Doc. 1- 971 /83) tabled by
l,tr Luster on the eeat of the Eunopean Trade Marks Of fice.

having regard to the motion for a r=eolution (Doc. L-299/AZl tabled by
I'tr Lezzi and !!r Ruffol o on the eeat of a European regional development
organi zation,

having regard to the motion for a resotution (Doc. I-135L/82) tabted
by ltlrs Tove Nielsen on the siting of a European Centre for Srnal.l and'
Medium-Sized Under€<ings and Trades,

having regard to the report of the Political- Affairs Conunittee and the
opinions of the Eegal Affairs Committee and the Committee on Regional
Policy and Regional Planning (Doc. )
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A.

B.

c.

having regard to the Commission's prooosals to the Council concerning

t,rade marks and in particul ar itg proposal for a regul ation on

Community trade ta.k",l

having regard to the Turner report drawn uP on behalf of the Legal

Affaire Conmrittee and the resolution adogted by Parl iament on 12 October

1983,2

whereas in its proposal the Conuniseion deliberately omite to mention

the place where the European Trade l,tark Office would be sited and

whereas the European parliament adopted the same line in the reeolution

contained in the Turner rePort,

D. whereas various Mcmber States have put forward proposals for
establishing the seat of the European Trade ltark Office in their
territory,

E. whereas with the delivery of Parliament's opinion to the Council on

the Commission's proposats on Conununity trade marks, the work on thig

subiect has reached an advanced stage whieh 'iustifies the European

parliament adopting a poeition on the choiee of the seat for the

European Trade ![ark Of fiee,

1 Doc. 1-682/80 - coM(80) 635 finat

2 o.l lto. c 307. 14.rr.1983, p. 66 et seq. - Turner report Doc. 1-611 /83
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1. Cau.s on the commission to say yhich tocaLities in the community possess

the necessary attributes to function as the seat of the European Trade

lrlark office and in rhich lrlember Statcs Community bodies are a[ready

esteb L i shed;

?. Cau.s on the Commission to riden its study of the inportance of the

proceduraL l.anguage considered most suitabte for the activities of the

European Trade illark gffice as regards the geographicaL location of this

body;

3. Considers that the Commission must a[so take account of other criteria

for its choice of site, such as the creation of jobs, the prob[em of

commuting and the needs of decentralization and regionaI development;

4. Intends to drar up its oun guidetines, on the basis of the data provided

by the Commission, for a carefut and reasoned choice of the seat of the

European Trade itark 0f{ice;

ui!h-teseld-!e-!hE-!es!-e!-!he-Esrepsen-qevs!epEeng-9eEslu

5. Regrets that the Commission has faited to take due account of the resolution

adopted by the European Partiament on 16 February 198? concerning a

!!editerranean P[anr1 especiatLy as regards the draving up of proposaIs for

the setting up of a European Devetopment company, the vatue of nhich is

stressed in the resotution;

6. Considers that in the absence of firm proposaLs from the Commission, it
youtd be premature to adopt a position on the seat of this body;

- lr!h-resetd-!e-!he-see!-el-a-Egcepee!-Een!re-Ier-!83!!-end-ledisq:!iged
Under!q!!nss-qEd-Illde!

l. RecaIts its previous resotutions on questions retating to smalt and medium-

sized undertakings in the Comrnunity and on.the situation of smatL and

medium-sized undertakings in the Community?, uhich point to the need to set

up an organization abte to ensure cooperation betveen smaIt and medium-

sized undertakings, taking account of their specific position and structure

in the fieLd of Production;

1ol *o. c 66, 15.r.1 982, p. 26 et seq.toJ No. c 63-, 13.3.197E-, p. 38 and 0J No- C 66, 16.3.1982, p- 97
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8. Considers that in the absence of firm proposats fron the Commission it
uou[d be premature to adopt a position on the seat of this body;

9. Instructs its President to forrard this resotution to the CounciL and

Commission of the European Conmunities.
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Thc Europccn ParIiamcnt rcferrcd tha foLloring motions for resotutions

to the PoLttical Affrlrr Comnltter, purtuant to Ru[c 47 of the Rutes of

Procedurc:

- at its sitting of 15.3,1981, thc notlon for a reso[ution (Doc. 1-241E1)

tabtcd by trlr Tyrel.l, and othorr on thr site of the European Trade l,larks Officei

- 0t its citting of 14.5.19t2, thr notlon for a resotution (Doc.1'261182)

tabtcd by itr hlclsh rnd othcrs on thc slte for a Conmunity Trade ttlark Office;

-.rt its tltting of th.6.19t2, thc notlon for r rcsotution (Doc.1-?9118?,

tabtcd by l{r Boyce on tht cltc for r Gomtunlty Trrdc }tark Office;

- at its sitting of 5.7,19E2, thr iotion for a resolution (Doc.1-382182)

tabLed by t{rs Castle on thc slte for c Connunity Trade llark Qffice;

- at its gitting of 9.7.19E?, the motisn for a resolution (Doc.1-4E418?)

tabted by lir Sca[ on the sltc for r Connunlty Tradc llark Office;

- at its gitttng of 13.9.1982, the notlon for a resotution (Doc. 1-5?618?)

tabled by ]tr Co[Lins on thc sltc for e Comnunity Trade ilark Office and the

motion for a reeolution (Doc. 1-r541t2, tlbtad by l{s Cl.ryd on the site of

the Comnunity Tradc tlerk Offlcr;

- st its s{tt{ng of 13.10.1982, tht ilotlon for a rcsotutlon (Doc. 1-73418?)

tabLed by ils Hoopcr rnd othcre gn thG sltc for a Conmunity Trade &lark Office;

- at its sitting of 19.11,1982. thc ilotlon for a resolution (Doc,1-9OSl82>

tabLed by !,lrs Th6obald-Paotl on estrblishing the headquarters of the

Community Trade ltlark 0f ficc in thc llcditcrranGan tovn of Toutoni

- at its sitting of 16.1?.19E?, thG motion for a rcsolution (Doc.1-40518?)

tabted by ilr SchUn and othcrs on thc sctt of thc Europcan Trade itarks

0ff i ce;

- at its sitting of 7.2,19E5, the motion for a resolution (Doc. 1-11541821rev.)

tabted by ilr Bocktet and othcre on thc a?tt of thG Comnunity Trade ilark Office;

- at its sitting of 11.4.19E5, th! motlon for a rcsotution (Doc.1'54l83lrev.)

tab[ed by l{r Geurtsen and othcr! on thc location of the Connunity Trade llarks

0fflce and thc notton for a. rcsotut{on (Doc. 1-93/E3) tabted by }'lr Lomas

on thc site for a Connunity Trrdc llark Offlce;

- at its sitting of 18.5.19E3, the notiofl for a rcsotution (Doc.1-?91183)

tabLed by l{r Ripa di }lcana cnd ilr Arfcr on the scat of the Community Trade

ftlark 0ffice;
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- at its sittlng of 6.6,19E5, thG flrotion for a rcsotution (Doc. 1-354183)

teb[cd by l{r Cr[vcz and othcrs on thc scat of thc Community Trade [tlark Office;

- 8t its citting of 14.9.19E3, thc rnotlon for a rcsotution (Doc. 1-658/83)

tab[ed by ]lr l{oorhousc on thc location of the Community Trade tark 0ffice; i

- at its sitting of 16.11.19E1, thc ootlon for a resotution (Doc. 969183)

tabLed by ttr Ceravoto end others on tha choice of Venice as the seat of the

Comnunity Trade ilarks 0fficc and th! notion for a resotution tabled by l{r Luster

(Doc, 1-9?1/E5) on tht strt of th" Europoan Trade iarks 0ffice;

- 0t ite sitt{ng of 16.1.19E4, tho notlon for a rcsotution (Doc.1-1238183)

tabLed by nr Eicna on thc Locctlon of the European Tradc llarks 0ffice;

- at its sitting of 14.6.19E2, tht notlon for a rcsotution (Doc. 1'29918?t

tebted by ilr Lczzi and ilr RuffoLo on the sG.t of a European regionat deveLopment

organi zat ioni

- at its sitting of 10.5.1983, the notion for a resotution (Doc. 1-1351182)

tabtcd by llrs Tove NleLocn on tho rlting of a European Centre for SmaL[ and

Itedium-Sized Undcrtrkingr and Trodls.

t{otions for rcgotutions Doct. 1-2611t2, 1-291182, 1-3tZlE?. 1'48418?,

1-O?6 t EZ, 1 -S54 l EZ, 1 -7t4 1 E2, 1 -905 1 E2. 1 -1045 l EZ i 1 -1 154 l tZ l rev r, 1 -54 l 83 l rev .'
1-93183, 1-291t83, 1-35418t, 1-65Eltt, 1-9691E3, 1-971/85 and 1-1238tE3 have been

referrcd to thc Legrt Affatrc Connlttlor lnd the Connittce on Regionat Poticy and

Regional pLennlng for rn oplnlon. totlon for a resolution Doc. 1-299/E2 has been

referred to the Connittec for RegloneL PoLicy and Regionat Ptanning for an opinion-

At its meeting of 26-2Engry19E?, thc Pol.iticat Affairs Comnittee decided to

drau up a report on the Europcan Tradc t{ark 0ffice. At its neeting of 22-24

September 19E?, the PoLiticaL Affairs Committee decided to extend the scope of

this report to incl,ude the motion for a rcsotution on the seat of the Eunopean

DeveLopment 0rganization (Doc. 1-299|E?r.

At its mccting ol24l?5 itry 19t5, th. Po[ltical Affairs conmittee decided

to incorporatc thr motlon for a rtcolutlon on the slting of a European Centre

for Smatt, and trtedium-Slzcd Undcrtakings (Doc. 1-1551/8?) in the report by

trlr Gerokostopou Los.

At its meeting of ?41?5 tlay 19E3, thc PoLiticct Affairs Committee considered

a uorking document drarn up by ilr Gorokostopoulos on the scat of the European

Trade ilark Office and th? seat of the Europcan Devclopmcnt Organization
(PE 84.088).
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The PoLiticaL Affairr Committec considered the present report at its
ncetings of 25-27 Jrnuary 1984 and 2E Fcbruary - 1 l{arch 19E4.

At the Lattcr mecting the Pol,lticrl Affairs Committee adopted the motion

for a rcsoIution unan'lmousIy.

The foLlowing took part in thc voto: ttlr HAAGERUP, acting chairman and

first vice-chairmen; l{r CHARZAI, lccond vicc-chairman; ttlr FERGUSSoN, third
v{cc-chalrmrni }tr GER0KoST0PoULoS, rlpporteur; Lord BETHELL, llr BEYER DE RYKE

(deputizing for llr BERKHOUI{ER), ilr BOCXLET (dcputizing for l{r SCHALL), }lr BOURNIAS,

Irlr CRoUX (deputizing for ilr DESCHAI'IPS), llr DENIS (deputizing for llr nARCHAIS),

Mr DE PASOUALE (deputizing for llr PAJETTA), Lady ELLES, ilr EPHREIIIDIS, llr HABSBURG,

t{r HANSCH, lrlr von HASSEL, Iir ISRAEL (dcputizing for lrlr de ta iIALENE), lir KLEPSCH,

lrlr LAL0R, ltlrs LENZ, ilr ticCARTIN (dcputizing for lir PENDERS), ilrs tiACCIOCCHI

(deputizing for frlr cARIGLIA), llr il0illlERsTEEG (deputizing for ltr BARBI),

l,lr NEWT0N DUNN, ltlr drORtlESSOttl, l{r PRAG (deputizing for Lord 0THAGAN),

ilr SCHIELER, Sir Jancs SC0TT-H0PKII{S, llr SEGRE and l{r ZAGARI.

The opinions of the LcgtI Affrlrr Connlttce rnd thc Conmittec on RegionaI

Pol.icy and Regionrl, Ptrnnlng rro dttrchcd.

The rcport res trbLcd on 6 ltlrrch 19E4.

Thc deadline for trbtlng amendnrnts to this report uiLL be indicated in

the draft agendr for thc p.rt-scsslon rt rhich it riLL be debated.
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I

Tho polltlcrl tttelrr Connltt.o heroby eubnltr to thc Europoen

Prrllenrnt thr tollrylng mtlon tor r rololutlon, togathrr ulth
rrPlenrtoqr atlttrnrnt t

loqrQE EgR i nEB$tft'ror

on tho rrnt ol tho luroparn [tr6a hrt Offler, tho Europcan Dcv3lo[fr.nt

Orgrnl;ttlon rnd r lurogrrn Gmtrc tc Mtl rnd lbdlua-8kod ltndlrtetlngr
rnd lfrtdrr

Iltrc Eurgoo.Bn Prrl I amFt, 
.

- hevlng rrgard to tho rctlon tor r rcrolutlon '(Doc. 1-24/E/.), trbtcd by

ir'Tyrotl, rnd othrrr on thr rltr of tho Europon Trrdr tlerlr'Officc,

- hevlng rcAard to tho notton for r mrotutlon (Doe. 1-261/8?) tablcd by

t{r Wotth and othrr. on thr rltr tor e Conurunlty lradc llerk Offlee,

- hrvlng mgtrd to thr Etton for r rmol utlon (Doc. 1-291 /82) tlblcd by

t{r Boy.. on tho rttr tor I Comgnlty tredc tlerk Oftlcc,

- havlng rrgerd b th. rctlon tor r rorolutton (Doe. l-382 /82) t& lcd by

tlr Cartlc on thr rltr tor r Comunlty Eedo llert Offtcr,

- havlng rogrrd to tho mtlon tor r rrrolutlon (Doc. 1-484 /82) tebled by

l{r Sctt on tho rltr lor r Connunlty lrrdr ]lrrt Oftler,

- heulng rcgard to thc notlon lor e rorolutlon (Doc. L-526/821 tlblcd by

tlr Colllnr on thr rltr tor r ComunLty Iredo llerk Offlcc,

- havlng rogard to tho uotfon for e rorolutlon (Doc.I-554/82) tabtcd by

t{r Clrryd on tho rltr of tho Comrntty 8ra6r tlerlt Offlcc,

- hevlng rogrrd to th. Dotlon for r a.lolutlon (Doc. l-?34 /82) tablcd lry
r{. EooFr lld oth.r! on th. atrta tc e Cmrnlty lrrdr lllrt Offlcr,

.. -.t -. ?E E7.l70lfin./corr.
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- having rrgard to the motion for a resotution (Doc. 1-905182> tabLed by

tttrs Thdobald-Paoti on estebIishing the headquarters of the Comaunity

Trade iterk 0ffice in thc teditcrruRcrn toyn of Toulon,

- having rcgard to the notlon for a rssolution (Doc. 1-10451E2) tabLed by

ttlr Sch6n and othcrg on thc rcrt of thc European Tradc ltlarks Otfice,

- having rcgord to thc motion for a rcrotutlon (Doc, 1-11541E?lcev.) tabted
by tttr Bocklct and othcrt on thc r.tt of thc Conmun{ty Tradc ilark Office,

- having regard to tho motlon for r roolution (Doc. 1-54lE3lrev.) tabled by

Mr Geurtsen and oth?rs on thc locrtlon of the Comnunity Tradc llarks Office,

- having regard to the motion for r rcaolution (Doc. 1-93lE3) tabted by

ilr Lomas on the site for r Coiihun{ty Trcdc ilark Office,

- having rcgard to the notion for r rcrolution (Doc. 1-291/E3) tabted by

ttlr Ripo di ftlcana and ilr Arfcr on tho rott of the Connunlty Trcdc tlark

0ffice,

- having regard to the motlon for r rsrotutlon (Doc. 1-554/63) tabLed by

ltlr Calvcz and othcrs on thr sc.t of thc Coonunity Tradc tlark 0ffice,

- having regard to tht motion for a rccotutlon (Doc. 1-65E/83) tabLed by

Itlr tloorhoule on thc tocltlon of thc Conaunlty Trade tlerks 0ffice,

- having regard to the motion for a rcsotution (Doc. 1-9691E3, tabted by

Mr Ceravoto and others on thr choict of Ucnicc es tha seat of the Community

Tradc l4arks 0f f i cc,

- having ragard to the ilotion for o rcrotution (Doc. 1-971/E3) tabLed by itr Luster
on the seat of thc Europcrn Trrdr ttlankr Officc,

- having regard to tha motlon for a rcrotutlon (Doc. 1-123E1E3) tabLed by ttlr Eisma

on thc tocetion of thc Europcan Trrdc itrrkr Officc,

- having regard to thc motion for a rcrotutlon (Doc. 1-?9918?) tabted by t{r Lezzi
and Mr Ruffolo on thc rcrt of a Europmn rcAlonal dcvctopment organization,

- having regard to the motion for r rccotution (Doc.1-1551/EZ) tabl.ed by
Mrs Tove Nie[sen on thc siting of r Europcrn Ccntre for SnaLt and iledium-Sized
Undertakings and Tradegr

- having regard to the rcport of thc PotitlcaL Affairs committee and the opinions
of thc Legal Affairs Committcc and thc Connittcc on Rcaionel. poLicy and
Regional. Ptanning (Doc. 1-15341E3,,

-6- PE E7.47Oltin.lcorr.



c.

- u!tb-cssnrd-le-!be-s3!l-e!-lh!-Esrees!n-Il3de-!eqE-Qf f ige

A. having rcgard to the Connissionts proposa[s to the CounciI concerning trade

markr and ln pcrticuhr ltr proporrl for r regulation on Comnunity tradc

narksl,

B. having rcgard to thc Turner rcport drevn up on behatf of the Legat Affairs

Committec and thc rcsotutlon rdopttd by Partiament on 12 October 19832,

uhereas in its proposaI thc Goirnlsgion delibcrately omits to ncntion the

ptace uhere the Europcan Tradc ilark Office uoutd bc sited and vhereas

the European Par[iemcnt rdoptcd tho sane lina in the resolution contained

in the Turn?r roport,

uhereag various llember Statrt havc put forrrrd proposa[s for estabtishing

the sctt of tha Europran Trudc ilrrk Officc in their territory,

uherars with the deHvcry of Parl{emcntrs oplnion to the CounciI on the

Conmisslon's proposa[s on Conorunity trade narks, the vork on this subiect

has reachcd an advenccd stagc yhich iugtifies the European ParIianent

adopting a position on thc choicr of thc ceat fOr the European Trade ltlark

0ffl ce,

Doc. 1 -682180 - C0il(80) 655 flnat

0J No. C 307, 14.11.19E3, p.66 ct gtq. - Turncr rGport Doc. 1-611183

D.

E.

1

2
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1.

?.

3.

4.

Cal.Ls on the Commiseion to 3trtc vhich locatities in the Comnrunity meet

the requircm?nts dictatcd by the criteria sct out belov to function as

the seet of the Europetn Trade ltlark 0ffice and in vhich l{enber States

Comrnunity bodies arc alreldy estrblirhad;

Considers that the Comnisgion nust alro take account of other criteria for

its choicc of sites guch es iOb crcatlon, the probtem of commuting and

thc needs of deccntratizatlon and rcgioneI devetopment; it must aLso consider

th? costS of the neccslary buitdlngg, thc nccd to meet staff accommodation

requirements, the gcnrraI trancport situation, the possibiLity of effective

coordination tith other Europcln bodies and a high standard of infrastructuresi

The vieys of the European tradc rnerk professionat organizations should be

taken into account, Each nationaI organization as retL as the European

organizations shouLd bc rcqucsted to name their first and second choices;

Intends to dr.u up its oun guidcHnct, on the basis of the data provided by

the Commis$ion, for r careful end rclgoned choice of the seat of the

European Trrdc ttlcrk 0f f I cc;

u 1lh-csstcd-!e-!be-s!!t-9!-tbe-Eureerln-gtvtlgPEsng-gesesDr

5. Regrets that the Conmission has fail,ed to take due account of the resolution

adopted by the Europcan Partiencnt on 16 Fcbruary 1982 concerning a

Mediterranean Ptanl, cspeciaLl,y as rcgards the draving up of proposats for

the setting up of a Europcan Dcvetopncnt Company, the value of vhich is

stresecd in the resolution;

6. Considers that in thc ebscnce of firm proposats from the Commission, it
trouLd be premature to adopt a posltion on thc seat of this body;

?. CaLts on the Commiaeion to cubmlt rpcclflc propoaats on the European

Devclopment 0rganization vithout de[oy;

1 o, uo. c 66,15.r.1gg?, p.z6 et seg.

-E- PE E7.470lfin.lcorr.



- l!!h-cegsd.Je-lhe-seot-e!-r-Esrspsrn-9$!c!-!,ec-90e!!-and-[edisu:Siged
Undec!lElngg-lnd-Irades

8. Recat[s its previous resolutions on questions retating to sma[[ and medium-

sizcd undertakings in thc Connunity end on thc situation of smalL and

medjum-eized undcrtakings in thc Connunity2e uhich point to the need to set

up an organization ablc to snrurc coopGrrtion betreen smatL and medium-

sized undcrtakings, trklng lccount of their specific position and structure

in the fietd of production; a

9. Considerg, in vicu of the discusclonc in thc Committee on Economic and

Monetsry Affeirs and the vote of thr Europcan Parliament on item 7777 ot

the budget of the Comnunitics for 19E4, rthc European Centre for Small' dnd

Mcdium-Sizcd Undcrtaklngs and Tredesr, vhich stipulated that this Centre

wou[d be a privata, indcpcndcnt and rGprcsentative legaI entity, that it
uril.t fal,t to thc constitucnt essombty of the Centre to determine rhere it
shalL have its seati

10. Instructs lts President to foruard thls rcsolutlon to the Councit and

Commission of the Europern Cornnunitlcg.

2 o.t uo. c 63, 15.3.19?E, p. 3E and 0J No. C 66, 16.3.1982, p. 97

-9- PE 87.470/fin. I corr.
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B

EXPLANATORY STATEiIENT

r. lNIBgqUqUgN

1. Eighteen motions for resolutions tabled by various liclfiers retating to 
I

the choice of a seat for the European Trade tiark 0ffice vhich is to be set upr'

a motion for a resolution on the choice of a Eeat for the European Devetopment
)grganizationz and a motion for a'resolution on the siting of a European Centre

for SmaLL and lledium-Sized Undertakings and TraderS h.r" been referred to the

PoLiticaL Affairs Committee for consideration'

The Committee on RegionaI Poticy and RegionaL Planning and the tomnittee

on LegaL Affairs have been asked for opinions. The Coamittee on RegionaL

poLicy has detivered an opinion on the seat of the Europeen Tradc itark Offiec

and the seat of the European Devetopment grganization.4 The LegaL Affairs

committee has given its opinion on the seat of the European Trade llark Offioc.S

?. It is uorth Pointing
nhich the above motions

out from the outset that nonc of the three bodies to

for resotutions refer has so far bcen estab[ished'

3. From a simpte reading of the motions under reviev it is c[ear that the

first sixteen of them dea[ nith an issue nhich has nothing rhttever to do *ith

the subjects referred to in the other tvo notions for resolutions.

For this reason your rapporteur feeLs that it is appropriate to deaL vith

the three subjects seParatelY-

1ro., . 1-Z4tEZ, 1-?61tEZ, 1-?91tE?, 1-38?tE?, 1-4E4tE?, 1-1261E2, 1-554182,

1 -734 I 8?, 1 -905 I 8?, 1 -'1045 I 8?, 1 -1154 I 821 rev., 1 -54 t E3 I rev., 1 -93 I E3, 1 -?91 I 83,
1.-354tE3, 1-658/E3, 1-969/E3 and 1-971/E3

20o.. 1-2ggtEz
5ro..1-135118?
4see PE 84.?39ttin.
5see PE 86.4?1/fin.
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rr.

4- As stated above, there are artogether eighteen motions forresol utions on thie subject. Ten of theee (Doc. L_24/gI by t11. Tyrell andothers' Doe' 1-261 /92 by IrIr wetsh and others, Doc. r-291 /g2 by r.tr Boyes,Doc' 1-382 t82 by lrlrs castte, Doc. 1-484 /g2 by Nrr seal, Doc. r-5G2 lgz byI{r Collins, Doc. 1-554 teZ by lr{s Clr*yd, Doc. L_734/g2 by I{s Hooper andothers' Doc' 1-93 /83 by ur Lomas and Doe. 1-65g /g3 by !i!r Moorhouee)
suggest varioug cities in the united Klngdom as the site of the futureEuropean Trade lrlark Office. A further two (Ooc. l_354 /g3 by t{r Car vez andothers and Doc. I-905 /92 by !{rs Th6obatd_paoli) euggest citiee inFrance' while three other motionefor reeolutions (Doc. r-r045 tg2 byIt{r sehun and others, Doe. 1-1154 /82/rev. by ur Bocklet and others andDoc' 1-971 /83 by t'tr Luster) suggeet eities in Germany. Finally, a rnotionfor a resorution (poc. 1-54/g3/rcv. by ur Geurtsen and others) suggectethat' the seat ehourd be establiehed in the Netherlands and two motiorts. (Doc- 1-?91t63 by tqr Ripa ui meana and nr Arte, anct Doc. 1_g6gtg3)
by I{r ceravol0 and othere) recommend that the eite ahould be l0cated irirtaly.

5' This copious tabling of motions rras triggered off by tbro texts which the
commission submitted to the councit of trlinisters in November 19g0, the rproposat
for a first Councit directive to approximate the lars of the t{ember States
reLating to trade marksr and rthe proposa[ for a counciI reguLation on community
trade narks' (cOttl(E0) 635 finat or ButLetin of the European Communities -
Supp[ . 511980).

1.

The starting-point for
inter-state convention rfor
Commission memorandum of 6

SuppL. 811976).

these tHo texts was the pretiminary draft of an

a European Trade [rlark' (1964), and the retated
Juty 1976 (BuLLetin of the European Communities -

B. Bsgs!e!l.qn_ Ier_e_ geugsu!y-!reds_ses!

6- Since the above-mentioned proposal for a directive is of no
the case under consideration, your draftsman uiLt confine himsetf
firstLy, the regutation proposed by the commission and, second[y,
taken on that question.

interest in
to presenting,

the action

- 11 - PE E7.47Olf in.



7' The text in point contains a detaited exptanatgry stetroant settlngout in fur,r, thc rcas.ns rhy r cmnunity trade aark sfroutd bc crG.tad,anatysing tho retated provisions, for thc imptenentation of rhich lt 13ptanned to sGt up a Gomnunity Trade ilerk Offic c, end, to conctude,
strcssing the nced for prefe*ncG to bc givcn, ar e fcart basrs forissuing thc proposcd regutrtion, to Artrctc 235 0r the Trcrty of Ronc.

B; According to infornation providcd by thc Cornitsion Dlrcctor
responsibte, certain governments stiLL havc strong rcscrvations aboutusing Artictc 235 0f the Treaty, and considcr that a better sotutionyoutd bc to conctude !n inter_8trtc Gonvcntionr a3 rts originou,y cnvlrgndin 1964 (sec rbove, prragraph S ).

9- The proposed ragutation containg rz7 artictcs, rhich etiost attrefer to the crcation of a comunity trrdc mark, its rcaistration andrecognition, thc ncccssary operationat and econonic provisions ano *rc'
estabtishrnent of thc conmunity Trudc llark 0fficc, yhogc tasr yiu, bc thcilptcmntrtion of thc rcgut.tion ln its cntlrcty.

10. Thc tact prragreph of Articte 99 is aincd tt'settl'ing thc or"raion
of yherc thr sG.t should be, atthough it dctibcrrtcty oritr to rcntion

the specific plrce vhere it routd bc sitcd.

11. In its exptenrtory stetcient (p. E3 of the tul,tctln of thc European

Communitics - Suppt. 5/60), the Comission justifies thc oDission in thc

foLtoring teros: rThc Cornnission thinks lt voutd be prenaturt to nrake c

proposal on the headquartcrs of the OfficG at this st.ge. Four llenber 
,

States have so far (note: Novenber 19E0) put forrard candidatcs: Eetglur
(Erusscl,s), France (Str-asbourg), the tlcthcrlands (The Haguc) and thc

United Kingdom (London), It is poseible that other icnber States, too,

ritI yish to havl the Office rithin their tcrritory.' fn fact-, ItaLy has iub-
sequent'Ly put foruard Venice ai a-banditt6te, rhi[e Greece has proposed Sal.onika.

Holr€yor, the Cffiiri-ssion added that : rln setcctlng thc tocation

it is to proposc, thG Connission tit[ have to teke furthcr factors lnto

consideration. Onc such factor yiLl. bc thc ptst attocetion of Conrnunity

agencics. The question of thc scrt is atso to sooc Grtcnt bound up vith

the question of languages. Finrlty, it routd be unvise to conplicate thG

discussion of thc Rcgul.ation by bringing in thr pol'iticet probtcm of th.
sGat at too eerly r stage. Thc Connission thct'cforc thinkc lt bcst to

ralt bcforc making its proposal on thi3 i.ttGr.l

-1?- PE 87.47Oltin.



1?. Eractl.y the s.oe tGrns uere used ln the lnsrer givcn by conmissionlr

ttARJEs to a rrittcn guestion on this subJoct by our cottceguc tir GousrE

(Officirt JournaL of thc Communities' No' C 25' 31'1'19E3' p' 13)'

ls.Artictel0Softhcproposcdrcautltion,rhichrcfcrrtothc
Proccdural.tanguagctobcuscdlnthc0fflc.,iuttatgobcvicledrt
rclating to the quastion of the seat, even if indiractl.y. In this c.se

too,onrhichourcommitteehasnotbeencal.l.edupontoPronouncc,thC
Conrnissionfol'l'oysthctecticitusedonthcquestionoftheseatin
paragraph 3 of Articte 99: that is, for rGtsons of c'conomy and to cxpcditr

procedures,itenvisagesasingl.elanguagebcingugcd,rithout,hoyevcr,
def ining vhich one riLl' flnaLl'y bc arcferrcd ' rf.d' rs it 3'ys in 'lts

exptanatorystatencnt,itritl.raituntltthc.Pproprlrtctircbeforl
mking itr groposrl on thc rtttcr'

c- lslien-ll!en-en-!be-geooiss!enls-pcepes!!l

14. In Decenrber 1980, the counciL of the European communities asked

par[iament to give its opinion on the proposats from the cornmission for a

first directive to approximate the Laus of the llember states re[ating to

trade marks and a regul,ation on Community trade marks' The proposals rere

referred to the LegaL Affairs committee as the committee responsible and at

its meeting of ?O-?1 June 19E3 the committee adopted the report drarn up

by Mr Turner.l The motion for a reso[ution contained in the report ]'as

debated and adopted by Partiament at its sitting of 12 october 1983'2

0n 2E october 1982 the Committee on Economic and llonetary Affairs' uhich

had been asked for its opinion, adopted a document favourable to the

Commissionts proposaLs draun up by lrlr von Bismarck'

15. It is uorth pointing out that in neither of the above reports nor

in the abovementioned resolution by Partiament, is the question of the

Location of the future community Trade llark office touched on' it may

be concLuded with certainty from this that aLL the organs of Partiament

unreservedty endorse the commission's vier that it is premature at this

stage to submit any proposat as to the seat'

This point of view uas again maintained by comnissioner NARJES in

a statement he made to the Legat Affairs committee, rhich vas a[so

pubtished as a document (PE 82.301), on the occasion of the first pre-

sentation of the report by the rapporteur, llr TURNER, on ?4 November 198?'

1Do..1-611t83
2o.t ,,to. c 3or, 14.11.1983, p- 66 et ieq.
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It should be noted that in
the fact that certain goverments

Articte 235 of the freaty of Rone

to crcatc a Comunity trade nark

this staterent thc Canis3iorer confinned

stiLt have reservations about the usc of
as the tegaL basis for issuing the regutation

(see paragraph 26 of the stateaent).

16. rn itg opinion, the comittee on Regional policy and Regional
Planning takea the view that it rculd be prenature at this stage
to coneider the choice of aeat and that qEhe European parr iament shourd
firet of all decide on a general policy for selecting the location of
bodiee to be set up by the Coqrnrunity, . Neverthelesg, it gtresgeg
the imPortanee, aa far as the cholce of loeation is concerned. of the
criteria of iob creation and, to a leager extent, the guestlon of
conmut ing.1

I7- The Legal Affaire comrittee, however, hag adopted a very elear
position on the legal basis for setting up a European Tradc lrhrk
offiee (Article 235 of the EEC Trcaty) and has declared its etrong
support for establighing auch a body. The eomnittee therefore takes the
view that the natter of the seat of the European Tradc lrtark office
is now'ripe for discuseion at the level of the European parliament,
if not guitc ripe for deeigion,.2

1 see PE

2 see PE

84.329 /f in.

86.42L zfin.
p. 3 et seg.

p.5
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o- gEsesvallens-lqd-eeqslgsiens

lE. 0n the basis of the facts set out above, your rapporteur has reached

the foltoring conctusions:

(a) The uncertainty and suspense rhich surrounded the question of the LegaL

basis to be used as grounds for the Conunity action to create the Conmunity

trade lark, and the question of yhat forr the body under consideration coutd

take, prolpted the vier that the Legat Affairs Couittee shoutd also address

itseLf to the ratter of the scat. Holever, it is clear from the opinion of

the Legat Affairs Counittee that the prelininary question of vhether or not

the European Trade llark Office shoutd be estabtished has been favourabty

resolved, and the use of Articte 235 of the EEC Treaty as the legat basis

renoves al.L dor.bts as to the Comnunity nature of the nev body.

(b) The choice of the seat is directty tied to the tanguage question.

ALthough no indication has yet been given as to vhich procedural language

is thought most suitabte for the specific purposes of the European Trade ltlark

office, the Connission's proposaI does stiputate that the Office shoutd use a

singte procedurat Language. There is rnuch to be said, therefore, tor the viev

put forrard by the Legal Affairs Committee that rthe rote of the European

Partiament.... is to provide some politicat guidance as to the criteria
upon yhich the commission shou[d base its oyn silection for the seat from

amongst the sites vhich are considered technicat[y adequate'.1

(c) In order to provide this potiticat guidance vith an adequate knorledge

of the facts, it is necessary to determine first of att uhich of the proposed

cities, in the Conmission's vier, possess the necessary attributes for the seat

of the European Trade l{ark Offi ce, and, secondty, in uhich l{embcr States other

bodies set up by the Comrnunity have atready been estabtished.

lsee PE 86.421/fin. , p. 7
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III. IIOTIOIiI FOR A RESOLUTIOTTI ON THE SEAT OF A EUROPEIT SEGIOTAL DEVELOPIIENT

ORGAT{IZATIOT{

19- Iheabove motion iJas tabted by our cotteagues ilr LEZZI and fir RUFFoLo

(Doc. 1-?99182t, rho: (a) stress the need for thc crcetion of a
fEuropean Rcgional Dcvetopment Companyr to enabtc thc Community to
crrry out it3 task es regards correcting regionaI inbatances, and
(b) cat[ upon the Comnission to concldcr the crso of t{aptcs et r scat
for thc conpany ln question.

?a- Thc aforesaid llembers, in naking thcir proposat, have anticipated
events, because so far not only has no Comnunity body rith the aforesaid
titl.e and the function describcd above been estabtished, thc question of
setting such a body up has not even been studied.

?1. In fact, the onLy decision yet taken has been the incorporation, of a

sjmitar motion for a resoLution by ltlr RUFFOLO (Doc. 1-359181) into the
resotution'on a tllediterranean ptanr adopted by ParLiament on 16 February

1982 and known as the TP0TTERING resoLution,.

??. It shouLd be recaLLed in this connection that that resoLution caLted on

the Commission to examine, besides other things, the advisabiLity of
estabLishing a 'European deveLopment company' rhich woutd see to the
transfer of technicaL and administrative know-hoy to the disadvantaged

luledi terranean regions.

?3. So far the Commission has not taken any foL[ow-up action on this important
initiative by the European ParLiament, although the resoLution gave it a

three-month deadtine for submitting the necessary proposaL for a regutat'ion
to the CounciL of Ministers. In its opinion, the Committee on Regionat

Poticy and RegionaL Ptanning deepLy regretted that no action had been taken
on ParLiament's resolution of 16 February 198? and therefore took the view

that it would be premature to deLiver an opinion on criteria for the seat

of the European DeveLopment company.l

24. Your rapporteur's observations and conctusions on the matter in hand are
as foItoys:

(a) There is no doubt whatever that the estabtishment of a body with the
objective described in the 'POTTERING ResoLutionr and the LEZZI and

RUFFOLO motion wouLd be a decisive contribution to the reduction or
eIimination of regionat disparities. It is therefore necessary for action
to be taken on the aforesaid resoLution.

lSee PE 84.3?9ltin., p. 5 -16- PE E7.47Olfin.



(b) At the same time, horever, it definite[y remains not just premature

but a contradiction in terms to expect the seat of a body to be fixed yhen

that body is non-existent and uhen, at [east for the noment, there is no

prospect of its being estabLished.

(c) The PotiticaL Affairs Committee therefore takes the view that it shouLd

confine itsetf at the present time to draring the Commissionrs attention to the

reso[ution adopted by the European ParIiament on 16 February 19E?, catIing on

it to take action on this resolution, taking account atso of the guideLines

put forrard in the motion for a resotution by ltlr Lezzi and ltlr Ruffolo.

rv.

25. The motion for a regolution tabled by !{rs Tove Nielsen (Doc. I35f,A
catls similarly for the siting in Denmark of an organization for whieh
there is a clear need,but which as yet is non-existent. The arguments
in favour of a body of this type are furty deveroped in the report
drawn up by ![r Deleau on behalf of the Committee on Economic and
l{onetary Affairs on the ereation of a European Centre for Small and
Medium-Sized Undertakings and Craft fndustri.". I

26. Neverthelere, the remarks made above concerning the seat of a
European Development company appty egually in this ease. The political
affq(is Conmittee ean do no more than draw the attention of the
Commission, whose task it is to take the initiative in submitting
proPosals, to the arguments in favour of eetting up a European Centre
for Small and Medium-Sized Undertakingsr EtB aet out in the abovementione
resolutions by Parliament.2 A, in the case of the European Trade lhrk
Office, it will only be at a mueh later etage that parliament can
provide the necessary politieal guidance for the choiee of the seat of
the body referred to in this motion for a resolution.

1 ------------
Doc. 1-901/83 of '16 0ctober 1983

2hesotut{ons on rqucations retating to smal.L and medium-sized undertakings in
the communityr, (0J No. c 63r 13.3.197E, p.38 et seq.) and on 'the situation
of smalt and medium-sized undertakings in the Community' (OJ No. C 66,15.3.19E?,,
p. 97 ct seq.)

AIID IGDIUTTI-SIZED T,NDERTAKTNGS
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